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If Old Sol Had Been Kind, City
Mighi Have Starred In Movies

HALLIE RICE FINDS OUT SUN DOESN'T SHINE HERE ALL
TIME; PRISCILLA DEAN'S MANAGER QUITS IN DIS-

GUST AND LEAVES CITY.

The Dulles "almost" had the hon-

or of being the scene ot several hun-

dred feet of film In a Priscllla Dean

feature production. For if Old Sol

had chanced to be In a happy humor
Friday instead of hiding sulkily bo-hin- d

the clouds, G. B. Manley, rro-ductio- n

manager for Prlscllla Dean's
company, would probably have made
arrangements for the filming of sev-

eral thrilling "takes" in this vicinity.
Noticing an item in a Portland pa-

per Thursday that the motion picture
company was in Portland seeking a
location to film several scenes in the
new picture, Hallle S. Usee ininnjdlate-l- y

got in connection with Manley ocr
the telephone and went the limit in
extolling the natural beauties of The
Dalles and Wasco county scenery. One
of the most plentiful articles this
county has is sunshine, Rice explain-
ed.

TAFT MAY SUCCEED j

j

LATE CHIEF JUSTICE

j

By Robert J. Bender
I T n l f M..uia Uiaff Pnnvi,nnn A t ,1 1

'WASHINGTON, May 21. Presi-- '
dent Harding is confronted by ,sev-- ,

cral Interesting questions in connec- -

tion with his decision on who is to
Whltn nf lha

, Z " ' Z 1. U ,.iCourt.
t) e first place, the most signal
honor that can come to a man in
the United States, next to his elec-- i

tlon as President, is appointment as
chief Justice of the most powerful
court in the world. For the first

i

time in history there are two former
presidents, William Howard Taft

I

and Woodrow Wilson, to whom
Harding might offer the groat
Hntmr Riltlt Tnft nnil Wilson ova 1

I

lawyors, each having practiced law
and held chr.lrs as law professors
In distinguished American uriversl-ties- .

In the second place, there is thoj
question 01 wneiner mo appoint-- ,

tnenl should be - a democrat or re
publican. The death of Chief Jus-

tice White leaves the court five
republicans to threo democrats.
During a largo portion of the court's
history '( has buon divided ii.vo to
four, politically. This division ex-

isted at ho time of Whito's death.
There was one time, however, when
thu court stood six republicans to
tin eo democrats, so Ilr.iding would
not bo breaking a precedent should
he decide to name a republican as
White's successor.

A third interesting question enter--,
Into

court, a nigniy applied merit system
should bo followed or whether poll-tic- s

should control. other words,
will tho .President honor tho lo'ng

service of r.ssociate most

for Tho

him
for

,,, ,lls
"

While all Washington Is n.tw dis- -

cussing those various as
well as possibilities In lino (or

seat
has of tlmo to work Hiom
out. its sum
mer recess Juno c implct-o-

virtually all of this
will meet Octo-

ber 10, which time tho now
will have been decided upon

It stated that Harding's
, ...... ...... I.. 1..tunucuw.. viuvi j..u nui, in

-- II ... .. ,....,,,1,11......
iim-iumw- -

consideration names out-

side of tho court, Taft,
George Sutherland

and Charles Evans
conspicuously this

Is on
behalf first two. Sutherland.

THE

As sunshine Is the one vital Ingre
In the taking of sue

cessful exterior scenes, Manley was head, and was apparently used as a
immediately Interested. He wouM k". reinforcement to the hack saw blades
right up, he told Rice. In cutting the steel.

The motion picture urrivf d Coleman became suspicious aoout
Flrday morning. And with his arrival, two 'weeks ago when the prisoners in
old Sol appeared to suddenly make question for soap. Thre--

up his mind to take a vacation, for ('times in six days secured new
not the entkv 'bars, and knowing that soap
did he as much as peek Horn 'jcliind a was used by to plaster
protecting bank of clouds. up the cuts in the steel so they would

Disgusted, 'Manley refused to even not show, became suspicious,
look at the choice bits of ex.eriorj Night after night he sat up until
setting which local business men do- - the small hours of the morning, and
sired to show him. The Prlscilla Dean the silence of his quarters could hear
opmpany has been in Oregon for a the grinding of the saw blades. He
week, and has not had enouyh sun- - awaited until he was certain of lite
shine during that time to u sin suspicions, and when the prisoners

'
gle scene, he explalnea. Me left on had completed plans, he
the return trip Friday arternoon. de- -

ciaring mat ne "guessed me company
would have to go back to'California"
to take their pictures.

ously hi discussion of supreme
court that might occur , natural color. Hennaing a spe-- I
during the Harding claIty A11 ,mes of culture flt
As recently rolnted out in those dis-'tn-

queues, aowever, nugr.es selection
would seem to be contingent upon
the progress made In development
of the administration foreign policy
between now and His
services right now, as secretary of
stato would seem to be indlspcns
able to Harding.

By United News
Washington, 2i.-Fo- rmer

Senator George Sutherland of Utah,
advocated by republican

leaders in the United States senate
as successor of Chief Justice White
of the States Supreme
Court, is a lawyer of recogni.ed
ability, former President of the
American Bar association and an- -

of the widely quoted boon en- -

titled "Constitutional Power and
World Affairs."

no was Dorn in uucKingnarisiuro,
England, and Is 59 years o'.r. has
practiced law for thirty and
has been prominent in republican
politics for a long period.

Thoro ls nothing In the iaw gov
erning supreme court appointments
which make it necessary that a man
bo born in the United to
servo on the court. The
fact Sutherland was born in
England, therefore, would not (lis
qualify him In the present race.

and Stenograpny
done at reasonable rates. Roslna A'
Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. RcSl
donee pliant rod 2332. tf

There'a a Difference
It' yini've been a "ready made" man

in tho past, be a "made to order man1'

uttlcc. Ctf

WHITE WIFE SEEKS

(Continued From Pact 1.)

'l,la,,lt ttt.B. She her husband
couIl, mn tljov Ulomselvea ,u
thoaterH op mAlc .uecg ,n
laml fop tlu, mi80l
s;ich lirHhbt (Uo 8ent
.i,,,,,,,,,,.,,

Tho situation came to a head dur-
ing tho six mouths, however,

her husband began to accuse
her of having Improper relations
with other men, she complains, such
accusations cniifiug her "groat anx-
iety and worry." She si.s 1.1 ,t.
tU,,0, ,u j

X divorce that
sll0 no permitted to resume her
former naino of Smith.

Hanco at KlUs'V'inpIo tonight.

CONVICTS ATTEMPT .

From Pagr j.)

lug the situation confrcntlngj m Uv imuro. First class hand tailor-Hardin-

Is that involved In whotaurU, 8U8 t0 R.llsuri $35.00 and up. W
when naming a chief justice of the tt. Webber, one block east of post- -

In

justices,

necessary

morning

strongly

01 wnom prouamy nave allien to that she would not have to work
the chief justiceship since elevation outside of their home,
to tho bench, and select White's! After they wore married, howover,
successor from the member- - tho white wife found that her hus-ship- ;

or will ho go outside the court band's financial assets were onlv a
his chief justice? usual tVw dollars and that instead

practice, in the past, has been for ot being the polished Japanese
to go outside the tloman she had supposed to be

membership a chief Justice. iu was a cook In a Portland
President Taft, tauraut.

broke this rule when he namod Mm hushatul compelled her to live
White. And Harding, should ho go m quarters occupied bv other Jupa-usld- o

tho court for his chief jus- - ,K,8l, aml 8t,om0l, (o ,hink mt shu
tice. would ho merely rover-li- to sll0Ultl )0 saU.sfleil U) vo UU
tho practice followed before of imttmalitv. tho com- -

questions,
tho

the court now vacant. Harding
plenty
Tho court will take

li, having
session's

work, and not mull
by

nitty bo
...Mliui

II1..,III....,Iou
in 01

former
Senator of
Utah Hughes
stand out at
writing. Thoro strong urge

of tho

dlent

began
they

Coleman,

take
almost

also

October.

May

United

thor

years

States,
highest

that

Typing

and

plaC0H

last
when

Lilly

hundred

court

In particular, Is regarded as a very " mun''' flst- - ,al( " I ho tubs In

llholy choice In vliv of his recog- - "10 Prison laundry. Theso wore evl-nUe- d

law and tho high don,1--
v '"tended for use as bludgeons

eteem In which ho Is hold by ' "10 Prisoners If they wore detected
Harding. Ho was one of Harding's ,n ,no ct of making their getaway,
roost Intlmato ndvlsors during the, nci ' the corridor, tho prisoners
meat presidential campaign. As 'could easily have sawed tho bars from
for Taft and Hughes it has boon a window in 11 fow minutes, Colomnn
reallied, of course, for a long time sa'd.
that both would flguro consplcu- - Hinges had been taken from one ot

t
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the pallets in a cell and fashioned into

director

asking

once during

their

vacancies
administration. beauty

(Continued

present

however,

unusual

ability

DALLES

pipe wrenches for the purpose of as-- j

sisting in removing the bars. The sev
er drain from the cells was found
clogged, and a plumber is woikii-- to.
day in an effort to find whether or not
more cell blades and other equipment
to assist in the jail break were con-

cealed In the pipe. A boll, also strip-
ped from some of the jail equipment,
had been cleft with a notch in the

sprung his trap.

Have Your Hair Renewed
We can give you any shade of hair

coloring with a famous Franco-America- n

hair coloring which is so perfect
that it cannot be detected from the

Hote, Dailes Beauty shop. Tele- -

phone ma,n mi J17
a

RIVER PASSES

(Continued From Pago 1.)

with the drift. AH of the squatters
have moved safely from the bottom
lands however, and so far as is
known, no one has been in danger,
All the familiar objects of the water-
front, like the dip and the old Regu
lator dock, can now be viewed eas
ily from First street. They fairly
nestle under the embankment of the
O.-- R. & N. company.

Flood stage of 40 feet will put
water in the basements on Second
street. A stage of 45 feet will see
the Columbia lapping dangerously
close to the rails on top of the grade
on First street.

Meeting the Range Requirements of
Every Home.

The Monarch Malleable range Is
America's standard range; built of
steel and malleable iron, all lolnts
riveted to stny permanently Ugh, thus
giving lasting satisfaction. Let us
show you. Maier & Schanno. 23

MEETING NOTICES

Ladies' Auxiliary, B. of R. T.
Regular meeting Saturday nlgnt at

S p. m. Good attendance is desired. 21

Knights of Pythias
Regular meeting, Monday.
May 23. Work in esquire
rank. By order of
CHAS. H. BAGGOTT, C. C.

--'3

Legionnaires Take Notice.
Special meeting. Dalles
Post No. 1), on Mondtvy
night, court house, to c in-

sider Memorial Day
plans.

MATT DUFFY, Adjutant. 23

Last Times

OF

Social Activities
. and Other Things

Do you remember how very real
the fairies were when you iwer-- only
I've years old? If you dldn t quite
seu them when you went IrKD a
shaded dell of wild flowers, you
were sure that they had been there
just bafore. Now listen very care-

fully! If you come to The Dalles
Illahce on Friday, May 27th, the
fairies will be there. They will
dance as gracefully as ever fairies
did.

When they have made their exit,
a long line of notable historical
people will arrive. Captain Robert
Gray, who named the Columbia riv
er so many years ago, will appear'
with some of .Uie men of his party.
The principal characters of the
Lewis and Clark expedition, who
blazed the trail to Oregon, will be
there. The famous Hudson's Bay
company will revive itself in our
memory by having some of their
most noteworthy people present: I

among them will be Dr. McLoughlin,
who sacrificed much for the early
settlers. Dr. Marcus Whitman and
'his good wife, who did so much for
the Indians and then were murdered
by the Cayuse tribe at Walla Walla
in 1847; Father A. M. Blanchct. ana
Modiste Demers. who worked among
the Indians from 1838 to 1848; Fath-
er DeSmet; Henry Spalding and
Mrs. Spalding" and the Lees will be
there. You will also see Lieutenant
John C. Fremont, who with a party
of 30 topographical engineers, Cre-
oles and French-Canadian- guided
by the intrepid Kit Carson and
Thomas Fltzpatrick, crossed the
"great American desert" and arriv-
ed at The Dalles in November, 1843.
The Ninevah Ford wagon train will
remind you of the hardships which
our parents and grandparents endur-
ed that we might have this wonder-
ful northwest,

A few of Oregon's pioneers are
still living and they will be there
in person, that we may honor them.

One of tho noteworthy musical
events of the year in The Dalles
was the chorus recital given under
the leadership of Mrs. Carlton 'P.
Williams at the Elks club Tuesday
evening, with Mrs. Harlan R. Fan- -

chcr as accompanist. Both solo and
chorus numbers were exceptionally
well rendered. Beautiful floral gifts
were given Mrs'. Williams, Miss
Jeanette Crosfield and Mrs. Fan-che- r,

in appreciation of their work.
The program follows:

1. (a) "Bugles of Fairyland" (War
nor); (b) "A Little Grey Dove"
(Saar).

2. (a) "The Moths" (Palicot);
(b) "St. John's Eve" (Chaminade);
(c) "The Swan Song" (Saint-Saens- ).

3. (a) (Arditl) ; (b)
"The Swallows" (Cowan); (c) "The
Last Rose of Summer" (By request),
Miss Crosfield.

4. "Roses of Madrid" (Branscomb).
5. (a), "Second Arabesque" (De-

bussy) ; (b) "Intermezzo" (Lesche-tltzky)- ,

Mrs. Fancher.
C. (a) "Shena Van" (Beach); (b)

"Wake Miss Lindy" (Warner; Miss
Crosfield sang as an encore, "His
Little Teddy Bear" (Flvori Levey).

Tho first soprano parts were car- -

99

Tonight

CASINO
THEATRE

NOW PLAYING
Mack Sennett's Latest Production

"Small Town Idol

TOMORROW

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN

"The Mistress

Shenstone"

ried by Miss Myrtle Mlchell, Mrs.
Hallle Rice, Mrs. Pat Foley and
Miss Jeanette Crosfield; the second
sopranos, by Mrs. Joseph Stadelman,
Mrs. B. A. Lubbe, Mrs. Sidney
Bloom, 'Mrs. Ben R. Litfin and Mrs
Floyd Sims; the first altos, by Mrs.
Francis V. Galloway, Mrs. Judd Fish
and Miss Prudence Patterson; and
the second altos, by Mrs. Roy Mar-
shall, Mrs. Francis Sexton and Mrs.
Clifton Condon.

A Sterling piano was supplied for
the occasion through the courtesy of
the Corson music store.

The members and guests of the
Sorosis club had one of the most '

enjoyable gatherings of the year at1

the picnic luncheon held at the sum- -

mer home of W. H. Wilson, last
Tuesday. A bounteous picnic lunch-'eo- n

with hot coffee was enjoyed, af- -

ter which Mrs. Carlton P. Williams
led In a community sine-- . A vote
was taken and carried by the wo-

men present to officially name So-

rosis park, taking the necessary le-

gal steps to preserve the name. The
occasion yielded $42 for the local
Y. W. C. A. work. This is the last
meeting of the club until October,
when the new year book will be
ready for use

Mrs. H. A. Harden entertained the
Bridge club at her home Friday n.

The decorations were in dark
red flowers. Nineteen guests were'
present. Mrs. F. L. Houghton won the
high score and Mrs. A. S. Bennett re-

ceived the consolation. Invited guests
were Mesdames John VanDellen, H.
K. Greene, W. O. Hadley, E. C. Price,
S. Bolton and Frank Fulton of Po-t-- 1

land.
" . .

Mrs. D. M. French entertained in-

formally this afternoon, honoring Mrs.
J. D. Riggr, who is leaving The
Dalles to make her home in Portland.
Twelve guests were present. The dec-

orations were of red roses.

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. C. Hostetler enter-
tained the Five 'Hundred club at their

;
and tuith

'$M freshness and finish. We are
the

Com in. Yeu'B

10030 I SanULacla
1.00 I Tonor. in Italian

30006 I Son
1.50 1 Soprano

130MJ
''-.- ..

mart
L

ivm ( Tk You Homo Alain.
1.25 1 , 5"i?r C.V..'v twnor

f Rotary (Ntvin)Wl J Contrail ri;..k..L I

100 Violin Sola

Zophyr-r- Ko
5031
1W Victory Fo.tiT.1

50M

2080
85c Lininf

v. Soprano and Tonor

-- na, J Walts (terv)
Tim- e-

. Loat Heart

3095

.Y-f-

vvfver

- - - - -

Some Bird Trot

last night. The rooms were decor
in pink roses. The high scoro

were won by 'Mrs. L. Barnum
and Wilbur Ho3tetler. Delicious

were served. Invited
guests were Mr. and Leo Schan-no- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Minor Booth and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hostotler.

I Call the Hotel Dalles shop
if your hair needs attention or color
ing. main 4051. 24

percent discount on
cut glass bowls for this week only.

Jewelry store. 21

PAGEANT

Players who will in the
pageant are referred to the following
schedule of rehearsals to be observ-
ed beginning Sunday:

Bondajr, May 22. Entire classes of
Chinook (Wind and dancera
meet at home of Miss Harriet Sehrum,
413 Fulton street, 2 p. m.

Monday, May 23. Sun God, Mr. St.
Helens, Mt. Adams, ;Mt. Hood at pa-

geant grounds, 4:30 p. m. Whitman
party at grounds, 6 p. ni. Fremont
Party at grounds, p. m. Jason
Lee party at grounds, 7 p. m. Captain
iRobert Gray party at grounds, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, May 24. Sun God, Mt. St.
Helens, Mt. Adams, Mt. Hood and com-

plete attendance of Snowflakes at
high school, 4 p. m. Wood Fairies, Gal-

axy of states at grounds, 0:30 p. m.
Lewis and at grounds, 7:30 p.
m. and De Smet at the

7 p. m.
25. Whitman pat-

ty at grounds, 7:30 p. in. Fremont par-
ty at grounds, 6:30 p. m. Jason
party at grounds, 7 p. m. Galaxy
states at grounds, 6 p. m. Rainbow
dancers at grounds, 8 p. m.

May 26. Complete re-

hearsal of cast at 5 p..m.
and on the schedule

to be' used Friday.

"SAY!
WHO'S THIS,

AGGIE?"

confident that will meet with

want to hear (Aet records

Song)
MAu Cunfee

of Mourning)
Dorothy .WSn

Bow'd Down (.Act II) (Balfe)
. . . Richard Bonetli

KotfJaen (Wm.t.nJ.f
and Creacont Mala Trio

Th.o Karla

JUNE
Brunswick Records

ON SALE TODAY
!P This comprehensive list of June records is before the public

selected, orchestrated TtcorieA though, fr

Sgg of every class of

tartly

(Nsapellian
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1 OO I ' recni mate i noL Cradlo Song Contralto . Elixabatk. Lennox.

VIOLIN
10032 J Maiurka.ln A Mlnor

f Sprtn

March

May

( Little Cotton Dolly (Baeh-Gtibo- l)

1.00 I Kentucky Babe ,

V."0'

atcd

Mrs.

Telephone

Twenty-fiv- e

Lindquist's

COMMUNITY

REHEARSAL PROGRAM

participate

Raindrop

6:30

McLaughlin

Wednesday,

Thursday,
commencing

proceeding

(Sehalitt-cr'- ,

JhKavrl

appreciation music-lover- s.

(AtacFadytn)

(Chopin-KroitU- r)

INSTRUMENTAL

BaclfGtibtl)
f From "Sally" (Do Sylca K.m)

1 t ?.0,?l,,e,i

CONCERT

Whlp-Poor-Wi-ll

1 won tueeTe Me. Mother Mine
W,frnta,-t- ty (VMam) ' ' ' iUr.

Tonor and Baritono . . Chw. Hart and EJUoU Shaw
f Pucker Up and Whittle (Vlncnt. Frankly n)

I Waa Bom in Michlcan IFranUlinS W"
I Harmonixera Male Quartet

FOR
' 7 N,r

Uham
That Naufhty .
CJoaaaing Walt,
I Mr to Youfni

I Fr'T ' 'V". n.i

home

prizes

sharp

Folk

Intormoamo (V;lla)
CVW Vl:':'.'.!
POPULAR

Criterion Male Quartet
Criterion Male Quartet

..Irene Audrey and Sam Ahfrom "Sail," (OeSypa-AW- )
Irene Audrev iJ.

DANCING

Carl Fenlon'a Drr
lay.Crou)

Carl FantonV nkh.B
TVn

aiiine

Wiedoeffa Cali(o,..i.n.
LG Bt.r.' Novelty

arefa'cr;uraen Brother' Novelty Band

rerry

IntraJucin. "JU..L."
CimFantom'a OkLuIm

VaiEZ2 H""" Skle.-fo.7- rot Introducing
l.wlAMfe.yWMU.HuLr Jonaa' Orchtttra

65c raKoOBl-TkitYou-Fer- rot'

Sa"

85c

Plains Faa Trot Introducing "ForSomtMy EUm"
decora ion aolo Maria PmBroken Moon-- Jo Trot Introducing ''NlghttnYaU"
Jkccorautm ... ri-

loaaraw trot Introducing "Hawaiian Bluot"Z09t Carl Fnta.' rV.LUb.
B5c I Little fox

I

Lee

It
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I

AQ,
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.
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r " Band
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CORSON

The Music Man


